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The Minjster of Labour in pursuance of paragraph (I) of Regulalion 24 
of the Ionising Radiations (Sealed Sources) Regulations, 1961(.) (hereafter 
in thi§ Order referred to as •. lhe Regulations") h�reby prescribes the par· 
ticulars to be contained in radiation dose records kept under that paragraph. 

I. This Order may be cited as. the Ionising Radiations (Sealed Sources) 
(Radialion Dose Record) Order. 1961. and shall come into operation on 
the first day of February. 1962. 

2. The Interpretation Act, 1889(b), shall apply to ohe interprelalion of 
this Order as it  applies 10 the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 

3. For l11e purposes of Lhis Order, runless the context otherwise requires
(a) the expression ., aggregated LTadiation" means ionising Ifadiations from 

all or any one or more of the following. tihat ·is to say. X*rays, gamma 
rays, beta panicles. eleotrons and lpositrons ; and 

(b) expressions used in this Order shall have the same respective meanings 
as in the Regulations. 

4. A radiation dose record kept in pursuance of tihe said paragrapb (I) 
of ReguJation 24 IShall. as respects each classified worker, contain the 
following particulars. namely-

(i) (a) the name of the occupier; 
(b) the address of the place of employment; 

(ii) (a) the full names of the worker; 
(b) the address of the worker; 
(c) the date of birth of the worker; 
(d) the figure calculated by multiplying by five the number of years 

(counting any uncompleted year as one year) from the first day 
of January of the year in which the worker attained the age of 
eighteen: 

(e) the dates of commencement and termination of periods of pro· 
tected employ.ment (or omployment whioh. if it had occurred after 
the coming into operation of any Regulations under the principal 
�ct. would Ihave been Iprotected employment) of worker with 
previous employers .and (shown separate ly) with present employer: 

(a) 5.1. t96t/1470. (b) 52 & 53 Vict. c. 63. 



(iii) in respeet of doses at or near part< of the bod) (other than the hand" 
forearDb, feet. ankles and eyes) where a film IS \\om at or "ea.r an} 
such part 

(a) the sum of doses from X-rays and gamma T3)S to the cnd of the 
last completed calendar quarter of protected emplo)ment C.1lcubted 
from the records of doses recetved 10 present employment and from 
any transfer record obtained m pursuance of Regulauon 31 of lhe 
Regulalion.s and inoluding any doses deemed to have been recel\ed 
by the worker in accordance WIth paragraph 2 (3) of the Schedule 
to the Regulations; 

(b) the maximum permissible sum of do� from X-rays and gamma 
rays dUring the current calendar quarter, calculated in J,,, �ordJn�e 
with paragraph 2 of the Schedule to the Regulations (that is, lhree 
fads in air c\cept where tbe figure calculated by subtracting the 
IateSl figure recorded by "rtue of paragraph (Iil) (a) of this Article 
from the latest figure recorded by virtue of paragraph (Ii) (cl) of Ihl� 
Aruolc is less than three, when the mv.imum pemll�lble �um of 
do:,es will be that number of rads 10 air) : 

(c) the sum of doses from X.ra)'s and gamma rays during any penod 
of protected emplo}ment Sl�ce the end of the lJ -( ,ompleted 
calendar quarter of such emplo)-ment. copied from Jny tran fer 
record obtJined as aforesaid: 

(d) the sum of doses from aggregated racliation dUTlng the c;.oud penod 
of protected employment as aforesaid. copied from any lrJ.n-:.fer 
record obtained as aforesaid: 

(e) the period covered b) each certificate obtained 10 pun,uance of 
plragraph (2) of Regulation 23 of the RegulatIons, 

(J) the dose from X·rays and gamma rol} s recorded In each of the said 
certificates Of. as the case may be. the d�e from X-ra}.) and gamma 
rays recorded in each of the said certificate:s as nOl having been 
exceeded; 

(g) the dose of aggregated radiation recorded in each of the saId 
certificates or. as the Cd� may be. the dose of .aggregated r.idliuio,n 
recorded in each o[ the !!.ajd certificates a:s not having been 
exceeded: 

(10) the sum of the d""" recorded by VlTrue of paragraph (Ill) (c) and 
(Iii) U) of this Article during and at  the end of each ""lendar 
quarter. taking 1010 account the pro"j:,ion!!. of p.1l""J.gral"h 0) of 
Regulation 24 of lbe Regulations, and IOcluding at the end of eaell 
calendar quarter an} doses deemed to have been received b) the 
\\orker 10 accordance WIth paragraph 2 (3) of the Schedule to the 
RegulatioD:t . 

(i) the ,urn of the do.es recorded by \lrtue of paragraph, (Ill) Id) and 
(iai) (�) of thi!!. Article during and at he end of eac..'l calendar 
quarter. taking IOtO account the pro ... i\ion� of p.ir.JgrJ.r'h 0) of 
Regulation 24 of the ReguJauon:.: 

(iv) in respect of doses at or near the s.urface of the eycs when: a film 
is worn near the surface of the eye:, 

(a) the sum of do.ses from X.ra)s. gamma rays. beta partIcles of 
maximum energy exceedlDg 2·5 MeV .. electrons and po8lUOM to 
the end of the last completed calendar quarter of pro«<lCd employ-
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ment caloulated from me records of doses received in present 
employment and from any transfer record obtained in pursuance of 
Regu1atjon 31 of the Regulations and including any doses deemed 
to have been received by the worker in accordance with paragraph 
2 (3) of the Schedule to the Regulations; 

(b) the maximum permissible sum of doses from X-rays. gamma rays. 
beta particles of maximum energy exceeding 2'5 MeV .. electrons 
and positrons during the current calendar quanter, calcuJated in 
accordance wit'h Iparagraph 2 of iUhe Schedule la ·tlhe Regulations 
(that is, th.ree rads in air except where the figure calculated by 
subtractjng the latest figure recorded by virt.ue of lparagr<Lph (iv) (0) 
of nhis Article from the latest figure recorded by vinue of paragraph 
(ii) (d) of this Aniole is  less t!han nhree. when the maximum 
permissible sum of doses will be that number of !fads in air) ; 

(c) the sum of doses from X-rays. gamma rays, beta panicles of 
lmaximum energy exceeding 2·5 MeV .• electrons and positrons 
during any period of protected employment since the end of the 
last completed calendar quaner of such employment. copied from 
any ttansfer record obtained as afore6aid ; 

(d) Ithe sum of doses from aggregated radiation during the said period 
of protected employment as aforesaid, copied from any transfer 
record obtained as afore&aid ; 

(e) the period covered by eaoh certificate obtained in pu�uance of 
paragraph (2) of Regulation 23 of the Regulations; 

(f) Ithe dose from X-rays. gamma rays. beta particles of maximum 
energy exceeding 2'5 MeV .. electrons and positrons recorded in each 
of the said certificates or, as the case may be. recorded in each of 
the said certificates as not !having been exceeded : 

er:) the dose of aggregated radiltion recorded in each of tlhe said 
certificates or. as the case may be. the dose of aggregated radiation 
recorded in elch of tbe said certificates aS'lIot having been excC\. --..ded ; 

(iI) ,the sum of the doses recorded by virtue o[ paragraphs (iv) (c) and 
(iv) (f) of this Article durhg and at the end of eadh caJendar 
quanor, takiing into account t.he provisions of Iparagraph (3) of 
Regulation 24 of the Regulations. and including at the end of each 
calendar quarter any doses deomed to have been received by the 
worker in accordance with Iparagraph 2 (3) of the Sohedule "0 the 
Regu.latrions : 

(i) the 5Um of lIhe doses recorded by virtue o[ paragraph (iv) (d) and 
(iv) (g) of ,this Article dunng and at the end of each calendar 
qua.rter. taking into account the provisions of Iparograph (3) of 
Regul3'lion 24 of the Regulations: 

(v) in Ires.pect of doses at or near the hands. forearms. feet and anl..l..!S 
for each film worn at or near any of the following. that is to s.JY. the 
left hand and forearm, the right hand and fore3rm. the left foot and 
ankle, the right foot and ankle-

(0) the sum of doses from <aggregated radiation during any period of 
protected employment since the end of the last completed calendar 
quarter of such employment, copied from any transfer record 
obtained in ipurs.uance of ReguJation 31 of t'he Regulations; 

(b) the period covered by each ceotiticate obtained in pursuance of 
paragraph (2) of Regulation 23 of nne Regulations; 
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(c) the d� of aggreg.lted radl.Ltion recorded in e.lCh of thl! w-iJ 
cenlflC3tcs or, a:; the C�� ml} be, the do,:,e of aggregaled radlJtlon 
recorded in CJ,ch of Lh< �.ild ("ertlti...ates J.� nOI ha, ing be.:n 
exceeded· • 

(d) the sum of the do ,"- relJling to the �.lme rarb of Ihe hod} 
recorded b) '}ftue of paragraph'!! (,-) Ca} and ( , ) (cl of 1111', Arttck 
during and at the .:nd l)f edch calendar qUJrta. wlr..mg !Oh) acc\)unt 
the pro, I�ions of pJragr.lph (3) of Regulation 24 of .hl! Regulation 

Da.ed .h" 7.h d.) of Sep.emb«. 1961. 

EXPLANATORY 'OTE 

J oh" fJ art", 

MiniMer of Labour 

(This Note is "or pari o/Ihe Ordt'l", bill is illltmh't/ to j"clic(lfc 
ifS !?ellerai purpo,.t.) 

Thi:, Order prc:, ribe� the p3nicular� to be contaIned in radlJtton do • 

record.::. �ept under paragraph (I) of Regulation 24 of the lonl�lng Radlallon,:, 
(Se .. led Sour"",,) Regulariofu. 1961. 

Prmted In Engldnd .md publ�hed by 

HUl MAJUolY'S SrATJO'[ILY OfJlCl J'ltil 

(J.4IU) {AD. 11, );.60 '61 0 L. 

THaH,p.Cl 11 


